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oday, mo re than ha lf of the

T

world's popu lation lives in coasta l
zones, yet scienti st s are o nly begin ning to
unravel th e secrets of the complex
intera cti ons t hat govern coastal systems.
Exploration and discovery in th is new
fronti er im pact us all.

nderstanding t he natu ral processes
and hum an influences i n th is ever-

U

changing environment presents uniq ue
challenges. Since 1940 , VIMS scientists
have co nt ri buted new knowledge and
inn ovative soluti o ns to difficult quest ions o f
eco logic, eco nom ic, and social importance .
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Marine Sci ence of t he Co ll ege
of Wi ll iam and Mary (VIMS) was
founded on a model that
recogni zed t he need for so und

scientifi c re sea rch on marin ere lated iss ues; t he importance of
t ransferring scientific know ledge
to poli cy makers, resource
managers, ind ustry and citizens;
and t he respons ibi lity of provid ing
a strong educat ion for fut ure
resea rchers , teachers, managers,
and regulato rs.

Sea-level change, over geologic and historic time scales.
has critica l implications for issues ranging from coastal
erosion and habitat loss to t he larger scale geological
development of the conlinental margi n. Continenta l
ma rgins are the primary site of sedi ment accu mulation
on ea rth and contain an important. high-resolu tion
record of ea rt h's cl imal e and environmental changes.
i ncl uding past sea- leve l change . Dr. Steve Kueh l and
other VIMS geologist are involved in research worldwide
• to understand t he pathways followed by sediments from
their terrestrial o rigins through rivers and estuaries to
t he seabed. These stud ies have major i mplicat ions for the lives and livelihoods of people worldwide.
rangi ng from nat ural hazards. to pol lu tant t ransport . shoreli ne erosion . and resource preservation.
Biologica l. chemical and physical processes affect t he sediments on thei r journey so that deposits on the
marg in s hel p record past geo logic and environmenta l cha nges on Ea rt h. "Unraveli ng t h e com plex
interrelationships of environmental processes and understanding how these processes are preserved i n
t he geological record will provide the tools needed Lo predict future environmental changes."
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Dr. Steve Kuehl . Department of Physical Science

The Institute has evolved into a comprehensive, internationally
recognized marine research and education center.
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formal
Memoranda of
Agreement with t
School of Ocean
Science, University
Wales, Bangor; East
China Normal
University in
Shanghai; the Korea
Ocean Research and
Development
Institute; Ocean
Un iversity of Oindao, Chi na; and the New Zea land Institute of Water and
Atmospheric Research. These agreements provide opportunit ies for exchange
of data, faculty, students, and collaborative research worldwide.

• VIMS Research
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"[;rom invest igat ing processes affecting global change to mapp ing t he

r genomes o f marin e o rga nism s. tea m s o f VIM S scient ists and st udents are
seeking new kn owledge and understand in g o f o ur dynami c and little
underst ood marine enviro nm ents.

,
VIMS

forty-acre ma in campus at the mouth of the York River

and the Eastern Shore Laboratory field station provide

easy access to est uari es. tida l
and nontidal wet lands , sa lt
marshes, Chesapeake Bay and
the coasta l ocean. Both sites
provide rich, livi ng
laborat ories for research and
teaching. Approximately, 500
scientists, students and staff
support the missions o f the
Inst itute.

V

irtually all mari ne science

subdiscipl ines are representep

on the faculty. The scientists ser,
on local, state, national and
international advisory pane ls on
issues such as land use, fisheries
management, globa l cl imate
change, ecotoxicology,
environmenta l chemistry, aquatic
d isease and aquacult ure.

he Schoo l of Marin e
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Science o ffers M aste rs o f Science

and Ph.D. degrees. Students are d rawn
from leadi ng colleges and universit ies
across th e nation and from overseas.
At p resent. 125 grad uat e students are
en ro lled . Ninety-seven percent o f the
gradu at es find work in their field s o f
expert ise. Intern atio nal students com p rise I 2% of t he st udent body. Over t he
past sixty years, more than 640 marin e science professio nals have earn ed
advanced degrees from the Sch ool o f Marin e Science.

Faculty Profile
Effective mentorship is th e hal lmark of graduate ed ucation. Th e st udents of t he School of Marine Science i nteract
closely with faculty members at the laboratory bench, i n t he fi eld, and at va ri ous agency, industry and public forums.
"Students are integral members of research teams and thei r individual pro jects often
expand knowledge t hrough basic resea rch or focus on problems that d irectly relate
to pressing management issues."
Graves has been in strum ental in developi ng and implementi ng courses for high
schoo l and m iddl e school science teachers with an emphas is on hel ping th em
design laboratory experiments for t hei r students. Hisresea rch on bi ll fish incl udes
appl ying molecular techniques to better understand populat ion dynam ics. He is
current ly th e US scienti fic advisor to th e Int ernat io nal Commissio n for th e
Conservat ion of Atlantic Tuna (ICCAT) .
Dr. John Graves, Department of Fisheries Science

resource iss ues through interactions with
governm ent agencies , b usin esses, industri es,
and the general pub I ic.

Research & Academic Departments
Biological Sciences
Biologists and ecologists
fro m several
subdisciplines including
microbiology, taxonomy,
and ecosystem modeling
are engaged in research
aimed at improving
understanding o f the
patterns and processes
in benthic and
planktonic systems over both space and time. Studies
address the bas ic forces govern ing these communities on
loca l and global sca les.

Environmental Sciences
Chem ists, biologists, toxicologists, imm unologists, and
patho log ists study the fate and effects of hazardous
substances and pathogenic
organisms in marine, estuarine,
and fres hwater systems.
Co llaborations within this
multidisciplinary group promote
more comp lete understand ing of
the behavior of toxic chemicals
and pat hogens and their impact
on the environ ment and
organisms- from the molecular to
the population level.

Research Profile
A major finding o f th e past decade thal has revoluti on ized our
understand ing of t he ocean and its link lo Earth's ca rbon cycle is t hat. in
ma ny ocean areas. iron limits thegrowlh of phytoplankton- single-celled
plants t hat form t he basis of t he enti re ma rine food chai n. This is most
com monly observed in higher latitude polar regions of the oceans. where
the more classical nutrien ts-nitrogen and phosphorus-are abu ndant.
It is here t hat iron serves as perhaps lhe most sign ificant regu lator of
phytoplankto n growt h, which consequently has major implications for
how much food is available t o the food chain. and how much carbon is
transported into the deep ocean following lhe demise of phytoplankton
blooms.

VIMS biological oceanographers and geochemists are cu rrently studying
the effects of large-scale iron addition or fertilization on the phytoplankton
and carbon dynamics of the Southern Ocean around Antarctica. Although
phytoplanktonic productivity in this region is extremely high, it has been
noted t hat productivity is frequently limited by the availability of iron in
th ese waters. The major source of th is iron is believed to be dust from
soils that is carried fro m land by atmospheric winds to ocean su rface
walers where phytoplankton then use the iron for their metabolism . The
increased growth of phytoplankton resulting from this added iron. in
addition to stimulating the entire food web. also sl imulates the so-called
biological pump. This is the sinking of organic remains of phyloplankton
and other food chain o rganisms to the deep ocean . Because
phytoplankton. like all plan ts. rely on the uptake o f carbon dioxide for
l heir growth. one outcome of th is iron-stimulated system is a net uptake
of ca rbon dioxide fro m t he atmosphere into the ocean - a critical area of
concern for human beings because of its bui ld up in the atmosphere due
to fossi l fuel burn ing
Drs. Walker Smith & Hugh Ducklow. Department of Biological Sciences
Dr. James Bauer. Department of Physical Sciences

Fisheries Science
Research program s at th e loca l,
nat ional and internatio nal
levels include studies o f life
cycles, populat ion dynami cs.
and stock assessments o f fi sh,
cra b and mo llusc sp ecies of
comm ercial, recreational. and
ecologica l importance. In
add it ion to furth ering
kn ow ledge through research and pubhc
members of th e depart ment advise local
regional, and national management ag

Coastal and Ocean Policy
The Depa rtm ent of Coastal and Ocean
Policy's interdisciplinary resea rch
covers the spectrum of basic and
applied science on coastal
resources. Scientists work closely
wit h estuarin e and marine
industries, the public, and stat e
and federa l agencies to integrate
sound scientific principles into the
management of coastal resources.
Resea rch in the Department is
conducted by both faculty and
professional scientific staff.

Physical Sciences
Physica l Sciences integrates
physica l, chemical , and
geo logica l oceanography. The
ob ject ive of t he depa rtment is
to generate, commun icate, and
app ly knowledge concerni ng
physica l, chem ica l, and
geological processes that
operate in the coastal ocea n
estuaries. Studies are highly interdi scipl in ary and
equently involve members of other departments.

In freshwater and estu ari ne system s primary production is
carri ed o ut b y a diverse commun ity th at ca n include
phytoplankton. macroa lgae. benthic microalgae. submerged
and emergent plants. and riparian vegetation.
This research is designed to identify those primary producers
that are most importan t in supporting production at higher
trophic levels in the diverse habitats of the largest estuaries on
the east and west coasts- Chesapeake Bay and San Francisco
Bay. By using chemica l siqnatures present in en vironmental
samples. information about sources of organic matler important
to freshwater. estuari ne and marine ecosystems can be obtained.
Thi s in form alio n can b e present in elemental rat ios. the
presence of sp ecifi c o rganic compounds. and t he natural
isotopic ratios of both biologically-important elements (Carbon.
Nitrogen. Sulphur) and organic compounds. Collectively, these
geochemical tools are termed biomarkers. Important characteristics of biomarkers are ( I ) thei r source specificity and (2)
th e stability o f the compounds. Data obtained t hrough these studies ca n provide insights into the sources and
react ivity of organic materials produced withi n these complex ecosystems. By identifying what habitats are most
important in supporting production at higher trophic level s. our findin gs will guide managers and policy makers in
future restoration efforts.
Dr. Elizabeth Canuel. Department of Pnysica/ Sciences

Research Centers
Aquaculture Genetics
& Breeding
Technology Center

-

•

The Aquaculture Genetics and
Breedi ng Technology Center
(ABC) focuses o n enhancing the
bio logica l value o f fi sh and
shellfi sh stocks throu gh
do mesti ca tion and breeding.
The Center's goal is to im prove
t he economic charact eri sti cs of
aquatic species fo r aquaculture
and make them more un iform , like agricultural crops. New techn ologies
contribute to economic development in shell fi sh aq uacult ure.
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Research Profile
Tidal wetla nds are an important natu ra l resource that provide habitat for a
va riety of species. protect shore!i nes from erosion. and help imp rove water
q ual ity by trappin g po l l utants and sed iments. Recent changes in the
plant comm unities o f Chesapeake Bay area marshes have alarmed many
scientists and residents. These commu nities are increasingly d ominated
by of the flo ra typically fo und a t th e lowest and wettes t parts o f t idal
marshes. which suggests that the marshes are being inundated with water
and slowly sinking away. Scientists are seeking to document the relationship
b etween a marsh's surface elevati o n and the compositio n o f its plant
community, and then to evaluate the potential for controll ing th e marsh
vegetation by raising th e level of the marsh surface.
Wh en sea level ri ses. most ma rshes ca n mat ch the encroaching wate rs
wh ile growing vertically as sediment and plant material accumu late on the
marsh su rface. However. during the past several decades th ere has been
a d ocumented accelerat ion o f the rate o f sea level rise in Mid-Atl antic
coastal regi ons. whi ch may be due to human acti vities. If the vegetatio n
can b e success full y managed by addi ng material to th e surface o f the
ma rsh. spray dredging could be a beneficial use for the matter dredged up
during navigation-channel maintenance.
Dr. Carl Hershner. Departrnenl of Coastal and Ocean Policy

Center for Coastal Resources
Management
The Center focuses on app lied resea rch, advisory
se rvices, and outreach activit ies in support of
governm ent agencies and no ngovernm ental
organizatio ns i nvolved in resource management.
Continu ing work is co ndu cted in t idal and no ntidal
wetlands, estuari ne and coasta l shorel ines,
geogra phic and living resource inventories, and
wat ershed manage ment. Th e Ce nter engages in a
va ri et y of interd isciplinary pro jects and provides a
forum for multi-investigator and mu lti-in st itutiona l
applied resea rch.

Biotechnology is integrated into many current research
programs ...
Researchers developed specific DNA probes to identify the
presence of harmful microscopic organisms that have been
related to fish kills and human health issues. These probes will
now be used in routine water quality monitoring programs .
...,.,....., .....,ur

Ustng molecular techniques, researchers have identified and
described a new species of Mycobacterium spp., a bacteria that
is associated with disease in striped bass.
Molecular genetic techniques are being used to assess the
degree to which separate eelgrass beds in the lower
Chesapeake Bay represent genetically and ecologically distinct
units. These results are both helping to illuminate basic
processes of population biology.
Billfish researchers developed a suite of high resolution genetic
markers that revealed a surprisingly diverse range of
population structures of highly migratory fishes. They also
veloped DNA markers to identify the species of billfish from
ftHets. A technique that helps to prevent illegally caught billfish
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ists are working on genetic markers that will ultimately
o identify the genes that enable oysters to resist the
e ti
ave ravaged populations over the past four
s.

In a time of
unprecedented pressures
on coastal marine
environments,
issue~driven questions
can emerge abruptly.
VIMS scientists

are prepared
to meet the
challenges.
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